Passenger Information

About Somerset Explorer

Somerset Explorer and Move More Kids combine
to provide flex-route public bus service Monday
through Friday, June 15 through August 21,
excluding holidays, in the Greater Skowhegan area.

Somerset Explorer is a flex-route public bus service with
operations in the greater Skowhegan- Madison areas. Service
is provided using comfortable, accessible, air-conditioned
buses operated by professional drivers. Routes are designed to
offer a convenient, affordable means of transportation to the
general public including commuters, elderly passengers and
passengers with disabilities. Primary destinations include
shopping centers, medical facilities, educational facilities,
business parks, elderly and low-income housing projects and
community service organizations.

The buses travel along a route that reads from left to
right on the bus schedule. Departure times are
shown directly below the location listed in the top
column.



Somerset Explorer buses are accessible to
passengers with disabilities. Buses will go off -route
up ¾ mile. If you have a disability that inhibits your
ability to walk to a bus stop, call 859-2501 to
arrange a direct pick-up when the bus is in your
area.

 Service animals are allowed to ride for free
with bus and van passengers who have visual, hearing
or mobility impairments. Service animals must be
under the control of the rider at all times. All other
animals are allowed only if they are kept in an
appropriate cage or container and do not cause a
disturbance for other riders.
Please do not bring open food or beverage
containers on board. Eating, drinking and smoking
are not permitted on Somerset Explorer buses.
Maine law requires that all passengers use seat belts
while the bus is in motion. Please remain seated
until the bus comes to a complete stop. Standing
while the bus is in motion is only permitted when
the bus reaches full seating capacity.
Passengers are expected to adhere to
commonly accepted rules of conduct. Please be
courteous with your driver and other
passengers. A full copy of the Rider Policies is
available at www.kvcap.org.
Fares




One way within one community
When traveling between two towns
Passengers under 18 years of age
Please use exact change or $1 bills

$1.00
$1.25
Free

Somerset Explorer is funded by federal and state programs
administered through the Maine Department of Transportation
as well as contributions from local communities, businesses
and fare box revenue.

Move More Kids Summer Transportation
Move More Kids, a program created by Somerset Public
Health and the New Balance Foundation provides
opportunities for children in families in our county to learn
about healthy foods and healthy activities to reduce childhood
obesity. One key feature of Move More Kids is the Move
More Kids Summer Transportation Program. Partnering with
KVCAP and Lake George Regional Park, this program
provides free round-trip transportation for kids from
downtown Skowhegan to Lake George Park in Canaan (with a
few stops in between) five days a week from mid-June to late
August. Once there, children and families can enjoy all the
activities to be found at Lake George, including swimming,
picnicking, hiking, fishing, boating, and more! Move More
Kids hopes you take advantage of this service, get out there,
and get active!

Title VI Civil Rights Notice
KVCAP is committed to ensuring that no individual or organization is
excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of their programs,
activities or services, or subject to discrimination on the basis of race,
color, religion, sex or gender, pregnancy, national origin, ethnicity,
age, marital status, veteran status, mental or physical disability, sexual
orientation, gender identity or any other characteristic protected by
law, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended.
Individuals or organizations who believe they have been denied the
benefits of, excluded from participation in, or subject to discrimination
on the grounds of race, color or national origin may submit a
complaint to the U.S. Department of Transportation via the Federal
Transit Administration's Office of Civil Rights.
Mail: Attention: Title VI Program Coordinator
East Building, 5th Floor - TCR1200
New Jersey Ave., SE Washington, DC 20590
If information is needed in another language or format, call 800-5428227.

Summer 2016
Public Bus Schedule
Monday through Friday
June 20 through August 26
Excluding holidays

Serving the communities of

- Madison - Anson
Norridgewock - Canaan

Skowhegan

859-2501
www.kvcap.org

